
Community
- Engagement announcements

:;Layden-Whitehurst
LAYDEN-WHITEHURST

> Mr. k Mrs. Millard "Shortie" Lay-
deo of Tyner announce the en¬
gagement and forthcoming marriage
of their daughter, Deborah Mae, to

-J3reg Whitehursl, son of Mr. A Mrs.
Dewey R. Whitehurst of Edenton.

*! The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate
Df John A. Holmes High School and is
employed at Golden Coral, in Eden-

ton.
The prospective bridegroom ia a

1800 graduate of John A. Holmes
High School and ia employed at
Edenton Police Dept. The wedding
will be held at Center Hill Baptist
Church, Sunday, April Mth at 3:30
p.m. Friends and relatives are in¬
vited to attend.

-Elliott-Woodall
ELUOTT-WOODELL

jC .
Mr. and Mrs. William Clyde Elliott

-2 of Hertford announce the en-
I* gagement of their daughter, Lynn

Ella Elliott, to James Wesley Wood-
veil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant E.

Woodell of Hertford.
The bride-elect is a graduate of*

; Perquimans County High School and
**a candidate for May graduation from

East Carolina University where she
is majoring in Early Childhood Edu¬
cation.
The prospective bridegroom is a

graduate of Perquimans County High
School and is employed at Newport
News Shipbuilding and Drydock Co.
The wedding is planned for May

23rd at Great Hope Baptist Church at
3 o'clock in the afternoon.

April declared cancer
control month in N.C.

April is Cancer Control Month, the
~l American Cancer Society's annual
.'educational and fund-raising cam-

paign.
This April, more than 40,000 North

Carolina volunteers will initiate a
National Breast Cancer Detection
Program through door-to-door distri¬
bution of an American Cancer So¬
ciety leaflet, "Now Breast Cancer

vHas Virtually Nowhere to Hide."
¦J The emphasis on breast cancer is
designed to alert women and their

'

physicians to the ease and lmpor-
; tance of early breast cancer detec-

» tion, especially mammography.
* One in 10 women will develop
I breast cancer sometime in her life.
I In 1987, it is estimated that 3,000
North Carolina women will be diag-

* nosed with breast cancer. With early
J detection, 90 percent, or 2,700 of the

v 3,000 women diagnosed with breast
._ cancer this year, can be treated suc-

i cessfully.
Beside monthly breast self-exams

* and periodic breast exams per-
.- formed by physicians, the American
Cancer Society recommends a sched¬
ule of mammography. Mammo-
'* grams are low-dose x-rays that help
"see" breast cancer before there's a

"lump, when survival rates are near

100 percent.
Women 35 to 39 years old should

have baseline mammograms which
can be used later for comparisions.
Women 40 to 49 years old should have
mammograms every one to two
years as their doctors direct; women
older than 50 should have mammo¬
grams every year.

In addition to distributing lifesav-
ing messages, volunteers will be
asking for financial support to assist
with educational programs and serv¬
ices for cancer patients.
The American Cancer Society is

the largest source of private cancer
research funds in the United States,
second only to the National Cancer
Institute, a federal government
agency.
American Cancer Society research

grants in effect in North Carolina to¬
tal $3,996,917. At the University of
North Carolina School of Medicine, 20
Society-sponsored grants are in ef¬
fect. At Duke University Medical
Center, II grants are in effect, and
five are in effect at Bowman Gray
School of Medicine.
For more information or to volun¬

teer, contact your local Unit of the
American Cancer Society or call 1-
800-ACS-2345.

Schlorship available
j ELIZABETH CITY - High School
'graduates from the seven counties
'served by College of Hie Albemarle
.who plan to enroll in a college trans¬
fer program this fall may be eligible
Ito receive the Alexandra K. Boada
^Citizenship Award, according to COA
foreign language instructor Barbara
rRiccardo
* Riccardo said applications for the
^annual scholarship will be acceptedIthrough May 1. The 1967-88 recipient
2will receive in-state tuition, activities
Heea, and limited book expenses.1 She said entering freshmen and
Jhoee who are currently enroled as

Jul!-time students with 2.0 gradeIpoint averages may apply. ForeignStudents also are allowed to apply for
the competitive award.
- A primary requirement for the
Scholarship which commemorates
the late COA language instructor is

that the applicant must enroll in a

foreign language course. Both
French and Spanish are taught by
Riccardo at the community college.
Other eligibility criteria include:

the submission of a brief personal re¬
sume of the student's past and pre¬
sent community, school, and church
activities: two reference letters; and
a short essay.
Two optional essay topics are pro¬

vided: "Improving Citizenship
Through a Community College Edu¬
cation;" or "How College of The Al¬
bemarle Will Help Me Achieve My
Goals in Life." The composition must
have a minimum of 250 wards.
Riccardo encouraged interested

students to obtain applications and
detailed information concerning the
award by contacting her at the col¬
lege. The 1907-88 recipient will be se¬
lected in May.

Workshop set
* The UNC Sea Grant Program is
sponsoring a workshop (or fishermen
-on sea surface temperature and
Iweather programs.
» The workshop will be held at 7:30
.p.m. Wednesday, April 8 at the N.C.
"Aquarium on Roanoke Island, /
¦ Fishermen can use sea surface
"temperature and weather data to
lielp them find popular fish such as

^illfish and tuna.
* There are several ways to access
*

5port-a-rama
:set
«

The Providence Ruritan Club is
Sponsoring the Albemarle Sport-A-
Kama on Saturday, April 4th from
4:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m..
J The event will feature hunting sup¬
plies, fishing tackle, gum, guide
Service, bass boat displays, wildlife
(jarvings, wildlife paintings and pho¬
tography, taxidermy displays, big
Ijuck contest, and much more.

; The event is being held at the Pas¬
quotank County 4-H livestock show
IfrriMinfl tmhlnH the MllBHim of the
Albemarle in Elizabeth City, N.C.. .

-Admiasiaa for the event is Hoefor
4dults, aad children under tl $1.50.
»'Knr more information call SSM1W

j MaryKay
. Ruth Sutton, Consultant

428-7374

rkt i< ii ii f

this data.from mailing services to
more sophisticated computer
software packages.
The purpose of this workshop is to

bring fishermen up-to-date on the
availability of these services and to
demonstrate how they work.
The worsbop is free and open to the

public.
For more information call Jim

Murray, Sea Grant's Marine Advi¬
sory Service director at 919-737-2454.

DEBORAH LAYDEN
GREG WHITEHURST

LYNN ELLIOTT

Oranges: A bright way to start the day
For many, the day begins with

oranges usually in the form of a glass
of soft cold orange juice. Oranges are
available year round, but supplies
are best in winter and early spring.
For a special breakfast treat, serve

freshsqueezed orange juice. And,
while you are squeezing the juice, re¬
serve enough to make Frosty Orange
Muffins.
These moist muffins, flavored with

a hint of orange, are topped with an

orange cream cheese icing. Easy to
prepare and delicious to serve for a

leisurely breakfast. You'll know
spring is here when you taste one!
FROSTY ORANGE MUFFINS

2 cups sifted Martha White
Self-Rising Flour
one-third cup sugar

1 tablespoon grated orange peel
legg
% cup orange juice
y« cup vegetable oil or shortening,
melted

and cooled
Preheat oven to 400 degrees F.

Grease muffin pans. Combine flour,
sugar and orange peel in mixing
bowl; set aside. In another bowl, beat
egg; stir in orange juice and oil. Add
liquid ingredients all at once to flour
mixture. Stir only until flour is moist¬
ened. Fill muffin cups two-third's
full. Bake about 18 minutes or until
golden brown. Remove muffins from
pan. Cool a few minutes, then spread
with Orange Icing.

ORANGE ICING
1 package (3 ounces) cream cheese,
softened
1 teaspoon orange peel
2 tablespoons sugar ' '

2 teaspoons orange juice
Combine cream cheese, orange

peel and sugar; stir to blend. Add
orange juice and stir until smooth.
Makes about 12 muffins.
Note: If using Martha White All-

Purpose Flour, sift 3 teaspoons bak¬
ing powder and 3/i teaspoon salt with
flour.

Sales effectiveness training workshop set
ELIZABETH CITY-A one-day

workshop, emphazing effective tech¬
niques for area residents engaged in
retail sales will be held on Thursday,
April 9 at College of The Albemarle.
The free seminar will begin at 9 a.m.,

continuing until 3 p.m. in the lecture
auditorium at the college.

Greenville Banks, manager of
Belk's Carolina East mall in Green¬
ville, will present the training

Community calendar
Gypsy to be performed

The Albemarle Players present
"Gypsy" at the S.L. Sheep Audito¬
rium at 8:00 p.m., April 9th, 10th,
11th.
Tickets are available at Cadar

Harris Dept. Store, Davis Hardware,
Needlecraft Unlimited and Chamber
of Commerce, in Hertford at Darden
Dept. Store and One Stop.

workshop for both new and experi¬
enced sales people. The former Eliz¬
abeth City resident is a certified Per¬
formance Fundamentals Series
instructor and has taught related
subjects at COA and Pitt Community
College.
Banks says that only 20 percent of

all sales personnel close 80 percent of
actual sales that are made. His train¬
ing program for uses on developing
the selling practices used by these
productive salespeople.

Workshop participants will learn to
apply counseling skills to personal
selling use, identification strategies,
and to sell buyer benefits. They also
will be shown ways to cope with
buyer resistance, learn to close sales
with tactful persuasion, and be
taught to build customer loyalty
through improved service.
Persons who desire more informa¬

tion concerning the seminar may call
the COA Small Business Center at
335-0821, Extension 231.

Deadline announced
The registration deadline for the

100-mile Coastal Bike Treks, spon¬
sored by the American lung Associa¬
tion of North Carolina is April 10,
with only a few spaces left open.
The first trek is already full, but

the second, to be held May 9-10, still
has space for a few more riders. The
trekkers will follow a 50-mile course
along the Cape Fear River from

Wrightsville Beach to Ix>ng Beach,
and a different course back the fol¬
lowing day.

All accomodations and meals dur¬
ing the trek are Free to anyone who
rides and raises the $200.00 minimum
for the ALANC.
For more information, call 752-

5093.

Sample Album
Available
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Run scheduled
st., aaenion. rne course runs
through beautiful historic Edenton
and Hayes Plantation. Plenty of
available parking.
Hie $6.00 fee races include 1 Mile

"Fun Run", 2:00 p.m., 5K Race, 2:30
p.m., and 10K Race, 2:30 p.m.
Awards and age groups: 1 Mile "Fun
Run" Top male and female finishers |
in the folowing age groups. 6 and un¬
der, 7-9, 10-12, 13-17, 18-29, 3<M5, 46
and over.
5K and 10K.Top male and female

in each event and top male and fe¬
male in the following age groups. 19
and under, 20-29, 30-39, 40 and over.
No duplication of award recipients.
All runners will receive a Great

Herring Run T-Shirt. Post race re¬
freshment will be furnished to all
rece participates courtesy of the Cho-
wan-Edenton Optimist Club.
Race Day: Registration begins at

1:15 P.M. and ends 5 minutes prior to
the starting time of the various
races. All runners pick up T-shirts
and numbers the day of the race.

The Great Herring Run will be held
Sund, April 12, 1987 at 2:00 p.m. in
Edenton, NC. The starting point will
be the Old Court House Green, Water
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PLUS: POLO, AVANT-GARDE & TURA
(ALL 25% OFF LIST PRICE)

PRESCRIPTION SUNGLASSES AVAILABLE


